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Unhealthy flair A Healthy Hair.

Sao UM Etrmt that
dustsr around end
cat t.t th roet o( the
hilr. mklns dand.
run cutng (iltlnr
hair, finally bald-ne- w

I

"A" narlu
layer ct
(heath. O "

marks the Inferior
extremity. "D"
rnarkj tbe lattrnal
layer. "C" marku root et the hair.

NEWBRO'S

HERPICB
Destroys those narnsltlc cerms:

ami It I the only hair preparation
mat coes. "destroy tlie cause.
yov remove trie errect."

LidT US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Building Material- ol all
descriptions and save
you money.

DOORS WINDOWS

13 4u i 1dm g papur, lime,
cement, brick and sand.
Wood gutters for barns
and dwellings a specialty.

Oregon Lumber laid

Alta St., Opp. Court House

OF UNTOLD VALUE.

The Information Contained In This
Gentleman's Statement Is Priceless,
.Tho hale, tho hearty, tho strong can

afford to loss this paper aside impa-
tiently when they read the following,
but any sufferer who has spent a mint
of money and hours of excruciating
torture caused by kidney complaint,
will stand in his own light If he aces
jjqt follow the valuable-- , advice offpr-e- d

by
.Mr. William Gower Berber, of 131

West Bennett avenue, Colorado
Springs, says: "I was interviewed byl
a gentleman in tho mouth of June.
1899, about Doan's Xtfnsy P1Ils. Ij

'was then living in Pueblo, Colo., andi
I told him tbt after suffering for
four or Svo years with backache and
other consequences of either weaken-
ed or excited kidneys, I went to my
druggist in Pueblo for Doan's Kidney
Pills and took a course of treatment.
They cured mo, and cured me quick-
ly. Sinco then I have not had the
slightest symptom of a recurrence. I
have recommended them to a number
of friends and acquaintances and told
them If they did not cure them they
could return the box to me, and I

would pay them for them. No ono
over came tack with a box, so 1 know
they were cured."

For sale by all dealers. Prico 50
cents. Fosler-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
"Jr., sole agents for the TJnuen States.

Remember the name DOAN'S
niid take no substitute.

Lumber,
Lumber,

Lumber,

All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

planing of all descriptions done
to otder.

Don't place your order foi
Building, Material until you liavf
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill an!
Lumber Yard.

ROBERT rORSTER, Proprietor

STRONG MESSAGE
3

(Concluded.)

unjust, but I merely clto this ns an
exnmplo of many others. If moro than
ono county Is to bo included In n sen
atorial district, tho territory embraced
therein ought to be compact as well
ns contiguous, so thnt when a senator
is elected ho will bo In close touch
with his constituents and familiar
with their wants.

What Is tnld In reference to seniv
torlal districts Is equally applicable
to tho representative districts. Tho
Innato sense of Justice of every mem-
ber of tho legislature ought to suggest
tho propriety of redisricting tho stato
upon a basis of Justlco to tho people,
rather limn lllinn nnn thnt Vino fnr la

I nlllnpf thn fllrtlinrtr,.. nf
or any political party or faction of a
party. Tho greater wonder Is that
tho voters, of the several Gerry-mand-ere- d

districts have not risen In polit-
ical rebellion at tho Injustice which
has been perpetrated against them.
Thnt they have not dono so Is n,o
sign that they will not In tho near fu-

ture, and to avoid tho possibility
thereof, something ought to bo dono at
this session to remedy what every Im-
partial observer must concede to bo n
rank Injustice to many sections, of the
state.

Assessment Laws.
It Is to be expected that as the state

grows In population and in wealth
there must bo a proportionate increas"
In expenditure to successfully c1f'
Istor Its affairs. But It does not fol
low that the general rate of taxation
should continue to increase. The
steady srowth In wealth, constantly
adding to tho aggregate assessed valu-
ation, ought to keep down the rate
of tho tax levy. This has not been
the case. With an Increased and stead-
ily Increasing expenditure, the rate
of the levy has not only remained sta-
tionary, but tho tendency is to in-

crease each year. Tho responsibili-
ty for this condition of things lies pri-
marily In a defective assessment of
the several counties.

Notwithstanding tho acknowledged
fact that there has been a laree in- -

Icroase In our population since 1892,
ana, in consequence, n proportionate
Increase In wealth, the returns made
to tho secretary of state by the as-
sessors of tho several counties show
that the aggregate assessed valuation
of all tho property In the state in 1S!?

was $1C0.2G3,GJG, while In 1899 It had
decreased to $120,S2S.S79, reaching in
lauu tne sum or ?U7,S0 1,874.13.

Tho decrease has been steady each
year since the date first mentioned,
with the exception of 1893, when there
was a slight Increase in the total val-
uation. If this condition continues.
tne result is inevitable under tho nres
ent system of taxation that the fixed
governmental charges remaining tho
same and other expenses continuing
10 increase, tno rate or taxation must
correspondingly Increase. An examl- -

nation of tho assessment rolls will dis-
close that a malorltv nf tho rnmiHna
have decreased their aggregate valu
ations, when every man in tho state
knows that thero Is not a single coun-
ty In tho state but has Ineroasprl In
both population and wealth.

fhe record made would seem tn in- -

dicato that' tho assessors were vicing
with each other as to who can r-

the lowest valuations v- -a tho prop.
erties Of their respective counties.
with the evident end In view to escape
a just proportion or tho expenses or
me state.- -

Tho constitution renulres that "tho
legislative assembly shall nrovldo bv
law ror uniform and equal rate of tax
ation." As a step to that end, tho law
provides that all property shall bo as
sessed-a- t Its true cash value. In order
to be uniform it is not esential that
property should all bo assessed at Its
true cash value. This requirements
would as well be attained If nil prop-
erty wore assessed at tho same pro-
portionate part or Its value, nut the
law Is violated In letter and spirit
when no unirorm basis for assess-
ment Is fixed In any of tho counties.
In somo it Is assessed at
in others at one-thir- in others at
one-ha- lf of Its cash value, and know-Ingl- y

dono in open violation or thp
law, and no means'has yet beep found
to compel a proper observance of the
statute.

Value of Lands.
Somo provision ought to be made

to enable tho board to ascertain and
obtain the actual value of lands
fought to be purchas6d. When appli
cation Is mado, tho lands embraced
therein should bo appraised by tho
state land agent In connection with
tho local agent of tho board, or some
disinterested persons, to bo selected
for that purpose at tho expense of
tho applicant. Thero should be no
further sacrifice of tho remaining por
tion of tho magnificent grants mado
uy. tho general government to the
stato for educational purposes. Thero
havo been at all times moro or less
abuses In connection with tho sale of
the public lands, and consequently
much scandal has attached to various
officials and private individuals be-
cause thereof. Duties which tho law
has Intended should bo performed by
the clerk of the land board and other
officials havo not In times past been
performed by them, and contemplated
purchasers havo been compelled to
pay private Individuals exorbitant
prices for Information which ought to

bo furnished by the records of tho
land department.

Conclusion.
In conclusion, gentlemen, I promise

you my undivided support In whnt- - I

over Is for tho best Interest of tho
stn'o. Providence has blessed us with
a "lost delightful climate and n soil
sn fertile thnt "It needs but to be
t! led to smllo forth an abundant
1; vest." Our mountains are covor- -

c with lnagniiieent roresis, nnu onar

Sleeping
Volcanoes

A thin, vapory emoke, lazily ascending
:iln their bosoms untold millions rr!ltpr tnav be the only visible siffn

or mineral wenlth. . jn tiie 8ieenin volcano, but within
Thcso things all combined are In- - r " , f V,r nmlten rock and sul- -

villus to our confines the homebullder "tou3 3. Those who make their
from tho great sisterhood of states, ..f..l below know
end capital for Investment from nil f.0"1" 1" ,J ihn,.u freriiicntlv warned

world, and Oregon Is on the ov ",a"b" " ,.7!"1 f"., n,UunZ these
of an unprecedented industr a, and tiJn to uccded.
TZZZ! checked he Th arc iivh.g "in fancied security when the giant nwakc3 with deafening

loM
can

toa andthey are lost beneath downpour of heated rock nnd sea dinjj nshe8.
of blood son sufferers are living upon sleeping volcanohopes or an era or commercial and In- - Thousands po

dustrlal prosperity bllghtened by un- - andarc taking desperate chances, wr unaer-ui- e mercury onu roiasu ircai- -

wlso laws and tho Imposition or bur- - mcnt the external symptoms ol uic
donsomo, unnecessary nnd unjust disease disappear, and the deiuueu
taxes upon tho people. That this may victim is happy In the belief
not be, I sincerely trust that your complete cure, but the fires of

may bo harmonious and gjon have only been smothered in the
characterized by tho supremcst wis- - jjystcni, and as soon ns these ruin-do- m

nnd tho loftiest nnd purest pa- - nre eft off will blaze up again,
triotlsm. Occasional sores break out in the

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN. mouth, red rash appears on the body,
and these warning symptoms, if not

Great Western's New Line. heeded, are 60on followed by fearful
St. Paul, Minn.. Jan. 11. Within eruptions, sores, copper colored

U ' W I lJh.- -

be J
rs a

a

of a

a

xiowimc ja.y,,
Maroh 24, 1003.

(Hratloment J7or ovsr years X

snfTorod crreatly from a eovore eaa
of contagious blood poison. X went
to Hot staying thero four
months at a bier expense.
suited physlolons, who
Uoroury, Nothing1 did tne any rood,
in fact, the treatment proved mora
harmful than X mentioned
my oase to a friend, who told ma that
S.B.B. had cortninlyourod him. Xat

tho next row days the Chicago Great Bplotches, swollen glands, loss of hair SSMtaiXttoWestern will establish through train and other sickening symptoms triSta;?servtco between St. Paul, Minneapo- - Mercury and Potash not only fail ra ftf0 j continued s. B. a. for
lis Red Wing, Rochester and Osage to cure blood coison, but cause Mer- -
fown. Thoro will be two dally trains crial Rheumatism, of the nnt num. and I oan tratbrallv iar I
In each direction. Tho routo or this hones, offensive ulcers nud iuflamnia- - am entirely well.
new run will bo over tho samp line uon 0f the Stomach and Bowels. I D M OANDBBS.
of tho Great. Western between Zuni- - The use of S. S. S. is never followed by any bad results. It cures
brota nnd Rochester. The now line n...f i, -- t!i,faf inStirr- - tn ill Rvstem. We offer fil.ooo.oo for nroof
opens up a district not yet tapped by L that it contains a mineral of any de--
n railroad and was constructed to jf, scription. S. S. S. la an for
meet tho demands of the developing f Jj f contagious blood poison, and the only

radical and permanent cure It
laJ" B hJn destroys every atom of the virus and puri- -

Commerclal Clubs Meet. fSaPJ J J fies and strengthens the blood and builds
Now Orleans, La., Jan. 14. A two bb up the general health,

days' convention of representatives of, w m u f ;al book on contagious Blood Poison, whlci
TnmnCrTCo,L(JrKanlza ,th;0,,fll0,,t Hves all the symptoms of the disease with full for home treat- -

Sln'SXayl'hlM, fa,B"S"nSTpurpose of the meetinK Is to discuss! OA
ways and means for promoting tho in-

dustrial and trade development of the
three states. Numcious nuestlons
along this line nre scheduled for

Host c

uraon,

four

Springs,
Xthonoon
presorlbed

boncfloial.

necrosis

"Zl antidote

interests, known.

directions

Cheap Bates Westbound. 1th or points to Pendleton lor S22 5"
I rom February IB to April 30. IDOo. ii a St. Paul, $2.50, from St. Louis,

iu.usivc. the O. li & N. Co. will i-- '. GO. Call on tho O. It N. ticket
ha- e on sale tickets from Missouri a w nt for full particulate.

xtraordinarv Bargain?
Ever offered in Eastern

Oregon

Sale Starts at Once
Everything must go. The sooner we close out

the stock the better pleased we will be.
70 Sets of Buggy, Hack and Team Harness.
M) Stock Saddles.
Chaparej os, Leggins, Collars, Halters, Curry

Combs, Brushes, Sweat Pads, Horse Blankets.
Harness Oil, Gloves, Buggy Whips and everything
in the entire stock, which is complete.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
Every article in the store Cut, Slashed andSlaughtered.

COST CUTS NO FIGURE
Our object is to sell everything in the entire

stock as we will positively retire from business.
The goods must go and now is the chance toget Bargains.

JOE ELL
The Harness Dealer

i

IIUIN

PENDLETl
VAN DRAW

hogs

Headquarters for
Commodious Simple

Rates $2
Cnnnl.l . ...v.u. .uiuS oy week or mori

uxccllcnt Cuisine.
I'romptDlnlngroomsJ

Every Modern ConJ

Bar and Millard room in con

Only Three Blacks fr0DI

golib; mi
turner li lir n ' ' , 5

rciiQicion, urepon,

M. F. Kolly Pronrlel

IlE'VilD liY iTuAj
LIGIITEP HY ELECTM

Aimii-lm- I'lan, rn'rsSl Mid
jiurtmv.

l'lnn Allr, 7Af.

Free 'bus meets all trains
Commercial trade solicit!

Han
ninrit nnd a Hall

Flue sampla

Special Attention (liven 1'oBHtrj

MOTEL

ST. GE0R(
CORNER MAIN AND WEB

European from!

Sample roomlnconw

nnniiT PATE 50Cil

POBTLAND.OH'
American ria ' r d cc0,"lICBduarlcra fcroiir (

tt all tlnui 10 1, ';;tJtii,hoti

PENDLETON- -

cTAflE LI

return,- ,-,

OKIce In Ooldon RuleHoH

r. f orenonlan l

Don's repreaentatlve pal
and tho appr'
It by their imerai H"-"'- hJ


